It is admitted that D-amino acids may not be incorporated into proteins because of the stereospecificity of the translational machinery. The main step of D-amino acid exclusion is believed to be ensured by aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases. However, several of these enzymes, like Escherichia coli, Bacillus subtilis and Saccharomyces cerevisiae tyrosyl-tRNA synthetases, as well as E. coli tryptophanyl-, aspartyl-, lysyl-and histidyl-tRNA synthetases, have been shown capable of catalyzing the transfer of the D-isomer of their cognate amino acid onto the corresponding tRNA species in vitro (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Catalytic efficiencies of these synthetases in the presence of the D-enantiomer of their cognate amino acid are 15 to 2000-fold lower than those measured with the L-enantiomer. These observations suggested possible esterification of D-amino acids on tRNA in vivo. Recently, transfer of D-tyrosine on tRNA Tyr could be unambiguously demonstrated in E. coli cells (6) . Such a transfer accounts for the toxicity of D-tyrosine against the growth of this bacterium.
Extracts of E. coli, yeast and rabbit reticulocytes were reported early on to contain an enzyme, called D-Tyr-tRNA hydrolyzes the ester linkage between a D-amino acid and tRNA (2) . In E. coli, this deacylase is encoded by the dtd gene (7) . Inactivation of this gene accentuates the sensitivity of cell growth to the presence of either D-Tyr, D-Trp, D-Asp, D-Ser or DGln in the culture medium (3) . This behavior suggested that, by recycling D-aminoacyl-tRNAs into free tRNA molecules, D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase counter-reacts against the toxicity associated with the formation of D-aminoacyl-tRNAs in vivo. Actually, it was shown later that, when an E. coli ∆dtd mutant strain is exposed to the presence of 2.4 mM Dtyrosine, nearly half of the tRNA Tyr pool can be converted into metabolically inactive D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr (6) .
The E. coli dtd gene has homologs in many bacteria and in all the entirely sequenced eukaryotic genomes but one, that of Encephalitozoon cuniculi (8) . The dtd ortholog in S. cerevisiae (DTD1) produces a protein which catalyzes the hydrolysis of D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr in vitro. Moreover, inactivation of DTD1 enhances the sensitivity of yeast to the harmful effect of D-tyrosine (4) . Thus, D-TyrtRNA
Tyr deacylase activity appears to be widespread in the living world. Surprisingly, however, dtd/DTD1 homologs were not detected in the available archaeal genomes (4) . Therefore, either archaea do not need a D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr activity or this activity is afforded by a non-orthologous enzyme. To address this question, we used Sulfolobus solfataricus to search whether it contained D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase activity. (11.7 GBq/mmol) were from NEN Life Science Products. Non-radioactive amino acids were from Sigma. E. coli strains used in this study are listed in Table I . In order to overexpress genes inserted in the pET15blpa plasmid, E.coli strains K37∆recA and K37∆TyrH∆recA were lysogenized with the λDE3 prophage (from Novagen), to obtain strains K37∆recAλDE3 and K37∆TyrH∆recAλDE3, respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation and N-terminal sequencing of D-TyrtRNA
Tyr deacylase from S. solfataricus -Cells from S. solfataricus strain P2 (DSM1617) were grown at 78°C essentially as in Zillig et al. (9) . The culture (3 l) was quickly cooled and centrifuged for 15 min at 7000 g. The cell pellet (24 g, wet weight) was suspended in 120 ml of 5 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF). 1 This buffer as well as all buffers used for the isolation of D-TyrtRNA Tyr deacylase were systematically supplemented with 50 µM zinc acetate and 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. Cells were disrupted by sonication (10 min, 0°C). The resulting extract was centrifuged at 100,000 g for 210 min. The supernatant was brought to 70% ammonium sulfate saturation, then centrifuged for 20 min at 8,000 g. The protein pellet was dissolved in 10 ml of 5 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2) containing 0.1 mM PMSF, and dialyzed against 2 l of the same buffer.
The resulting solution was applied on a column of Q-Sepharose FastFlow (3 x 14 cm; Amersham Biosciences) equilibrated in 5 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2). Elution was carried out at a flow rate of 2 ml/min with a 2 l linear gradient of 50-450 mM KCl in the same buffer (20 mM/h). D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase activity was recovered at 850 min. Fractions containing activity were pooled and directly applied on a hydroxylapatite column (2.5 x 10 cm; BioRad) equilibrated in 5 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2). Elution was performed at a flow rate of 0.25 ml/min with a linear gradient of 5-300 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2, 3.7 mM/h). Enzyme activity was recovered at 1650 min. Active fractions were pooled and brought to 80% ammonium sulfate saturation. After centrifugation at 8,000 g for 20 min, the sample was dissolved in 5 ml of potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 50 mM KCl, dialyzed against 1 l of the same buffer and applied on a Superdex 75 column (1.6 x 60 cm; Amersham Biosciences) equilibrated in the same buffer and eluted at a flow rate of 0.15 ml/min. Deacylase activity was recovered at 520 min. Fractions containing activity were pooled and applied on a hydroxylapatite column (0.3 x 13 cm; BioRad) equilibrated in 5 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2). Elution was performed at a flow rate of 0.02 ml/min with a linear gradient of 5-300 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2, 18 mM/h). Enzyme activity was recovered at 520 min. Active fractions were pooled, dialyzed against 1 l of 5 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2) and applied on a MonoQ column (0.5 x 5 cm; Amersham Biosciences) equilibrated in the same buffer. Elution was carried out at a flow rate of 0.15 ml/min with a linear gradient of 0-300 mM KCl in 5 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.2, 2.15 mM/min). Enzyme activity was recovered at 65 min.
Aliquots of the active fractions recovered from the MonoQ column were analyzed by SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. After migration, proteins were electrophoretically transferred on a ProBlot membrane (from Applied Biosystems) and stained with Amido Black. One protein band corresponding to an M r of about 30 K was selected and submitted to 5 cycles of Edman degradation on an Applied Biosystems Procise Sequencer.
Cloning of D-Tyr-tRNA
Tyr deacylase genes -The SS02234 gene was amplified by PCR using S. solfataricus genomic DNA as template, and oligonucleotides CCGAATTCTATGGACATTAAGCTAGTTTATTC TACTTTGGATC and TAACTCAACAAATACTGCAGCTATCGAAACT CGATATTAAT as primers. The resulting DNA fragment was purified using the Qiagen PCR Purification Kit 50, digested by EcoRI and PstI, and inserted into the corresponding sites of plasmid pKK223-3 (10), to give plasmid pKK-DTD2.
To clone the PAB2349 gene of P. abyssi, a PCR amplification was performed using P. abyssi genomic DNA as template, and oligonucleotides TGATCAGGATCCCATATGAAGGTGATTATGA CTACCAAGGTGGACAAGGC and CCAATGCATTGGTTCTGCAGGCGGCCGCCTA GTCTTTTATGAATTCTAAACCCAA as primers. The amplified DNA fragment was purified, digested by both NdeI and NotI, and inserted into the corresponding sites of plasmid pET3alpa (11) , to give plasmid pET3a-DTD2. Then, the PAB2349 gene was amplified from pET3a-DTD2 DNA with oligonucleotides GGAGATATACCCATGGAGGTGATTATGACTA CCAAGGTG and GCGGTGGCAGCAGCCAACTCAGCTTCCTTT as primers. The amplified DNA fragment was purified, digested by both NcoI and NotI, and inserted into the corresponding sites of plasmid pET15blpa (11) , to give plasmid pET-DTD2.
In the three cases of pKK-DTD2, pET3a-DTD2 and pET-DTD2, cloned genes were verified by DNA sequencing.
Production and purification of wild-type and mutant P. abyssi D-Tyr-tRNA
Tyr deacylase -For site-directed mutagenesis, plasmid pET15blpa containing the desired mutation was synthesized by DNA polymerization using pET-DTD2 as template, a pair of complementary mutagenic primers and PfuTurbo DNA polymerase (Stratagene). After thermal cycling, methylated wild-type DNA was restricted in the presence of DpnI before transformation of XL1-Blue (Table I) cells. Full sequences of the mutated dtd2 genes were systematically verified.
E. coli strain BL21 (Invitrogen) was transformed by the pET-DTD2 plasmid carrying the P. abyssi dtd2 gene variants. Transformed cells were grown at 37°C in 100 to 200 ml of a culture medium (1.6% bacto-tryptone, 1% bacto-yeast extract, 0.5% NaCl) containing 80 µg of ampicillin/ml. When the value of the optical density at 650 nm reached 2, IPTG was added at a final concentration of 1 mM, and growth was continued for 4 h at room temperature. Cells were harvested by centrifugation for 15 min at 8,000 g. The cell pellet was suspended in 5 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 0.1 mM PMSF. This buffer as well as all buffers used for the purification of the deacylase contained 50 µM zinc acetate. Cells were disrupted by sonication (4 min, 0°C). Resulting extracts were heated at 80°C for 15 min and centrifuged at 11,000 g for 10 min. Nucleic acids were precipitated by addition of streptomycin (30 g/l) to the supernatant, which was then centrifuged for 30 min at 11,000 g. The resulting supernatants were brought to 70% ammonium sulfate saturation and centrifuged for 15 min at 11,000 g. The protein pellets were dissolved in 2 ml of 5 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) and dialyzed against 250 ml of the same buffer.
The resulting solutions were applied on a hydroxylapatite column (1.3 x 1.5 cm) equilibrated inbuffer (pH 7.2, 180 mM/h). Enzyme activity was recovered at 140 min. This purification procedure produced ~4 mg of protein in 8 ml. Homogeneity of the samples was estimated of the order of 90% by SDS-PAGE analysis. Obtained enzymes were stored at -20°C in a 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.8) containing 60% glycerol and 50 µM zinc acetate.
Molecular ratio of the wild-type enzyme was estimated by high-performance gel filtration chromatography. For this purpose, a protein sample (~2 mg) recovered after the hydroxylapatite chromatography was brought to 70% ammonium sulfate saturation and centrifuged for 15 min at 11,000 g. The pellet was dissolved in 0.1 ml of 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7) containing 50 µM zinc acetate and 300 mM KCl and applied onto a TSK SWXL 3000 column (0.78 x 30 cm; Supelco) preceded by a TSK SWXL guard column (0.6 x 4 cm; Supelco). The column and the guard column were equilibrated in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7) containing 50 µM zinc acetate and 300 mM KCl. Elution flow rate was 0.7 ml/min. The M r of the D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase was deduced from comparison of its elution time with those of proteins with known M r .
Concentrations of the purified D-Tyr-tRNA were deduced from measurement of the molecular masses of the proteins by mass spectrometry. Prior to measurements, samples of the D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase variants (10-20 µM, 0.3 ml) were dialyzed overnight at 4°C against 5 liters of 10 mM ammonium acetate (pH 7.5) containing 10 µM zinc acetate. Mass spectrometry measurements could not be performed at higher metal concentrations, because beyond 10 µM zinc, analyzed samples displayed zinc-adduct formation.
Mass spectrometry experiments were achieved using a Bruker APEX III FT-ICR mass spectrometer equipped with a 7.0 T actively shielded magnet and an unmodified Apollo electrospray source. Samples were introduced by direct infusion electrospray ionization, with a flow rate of 1.5 µl/min. Instrumental parameters were adjusted in order to preserve the non-covalent interactions. Changes as compared to standard instrumental conditions were as follows: increase of the hexapole radiofrequency amplitude to the maximal value (600 V pp ), increase of the excitation parameters (~2-fold) and increase of the gatedtrapping delay. In another set of experiments, after dialysis and prior to mass spectrometry analysis, proteins (10-20 µM, 50 µl) were incubated with 1 mM EDTA for 10 min and immediately desalted using Micro Bio-Spin P6 columns (BioRad) with a 6 kDa MW cutoff equilibrated in 10 mM ammonium acetate (pH 7.5). The desalting step was achieved in less than 5 min. Spectra were analyzed using XMASS and DataAnalysis softwares (Bruker Daltonics GmbH).
Zinc in wild-type D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase was also assessed by flame atomic absorption spectroscopy using a Varian AA220 spectrophotometer equipped with an air-acetylene burner. Prior to zinc analysis, D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase was submitted to size-exclusion chromatography on a TSK SWXL 3000 column equilibrated in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7) containing 300 mM KCl. Elution was performed at a flow rate of 0.7 ml/min. Fractions of 280 µl were collected and measured for zinc content at 213.9 nm in the peak height mode with 100 µl injections. Buffer used in this experiment was carefully deprived of divalent metal ions as follows. A concentrated buffer stock (200 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 3 M KCl; 60 ml) was chromatographied through a Chelex 100 column (0.2 x 7 cm; BioRad). Prior to use, the recovered buffer was diluted 10-fold with purified water. Standard solutions containing various zinc concentrations (0.5-40 µM) were prepared by dilution in this buffer. Mass spectrometry measurements under denaturing conditions -To measure masses of the proteins under denaturing conditions (50% acetonitrile, 0.2% formic acid), standard instrumental FT-ICR mass spectrometry conditions were applied.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Purification of D-Tyr-tRNA
Tyr deacylase from a S.
Tyr to a S. solfataricus cell extract resulted in a time-dependent loss of trichloroacetic acid-insoluble radioactive material. Purification of the enzyme responsible of the hydrolysis of D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr was therefore attempted. In a preliminary experiment, we observed that, upon prolonged storage of the extract at 4°C in 5 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 0.1 mM EDTA and 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, the hydrolytic activity decreased spontaneously with a half-life of 2 days. However, at the end of the storage, the lost activity could be partly recovered upon addition of 50 µM zinc ions. For this reason, we systematically added 50 µM zinc acetate to all buffers used for enzyme purification and EDTA was omitted.
After successive chromatographies on QSepharose, hydroxylapatite, Superdex 75 and MonoQ columns, the specific deacylase activity detected in S. solfataricus extracts (325 units per mg of total protein) was enriched about 150-fold. The most highly purified fractions recovered from the MonoQ column were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Several protein bands were visible. The intensity of one of these bands varied proportionally to the deacylase activity measured in each fraction. This band corresponded to a molecular ratio of about 30 K. After transfer from the gel to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane, this protein band was submitted to 5 cycles of Edman degradation. The obtained N-terminal sequence, MDIKL, unambiguously designated ORF SSO2234. This ORF encodes a polypeptide of 238 amino acids with a molecular weight of 26,959 Da.
To assess whether the SS02234 ORF actually encoded a protein with D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase activity, this gene was amplified by PCR and inserted into the expression vector pKK223-3. Strain JM101TR was transformed by the resulting plasmid pKK-DTD2 or by the control plasmid pKK223-3. A small but significant D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase activity could be detected in heated crude extracts prepared from cells harboring the pKK-DTD2 plasmid. This activity amounted to only ~10% of the deacylase activity measured in non-heated extracts. Further attempts to increase the thermoresistant deacylase activity in heated crude extracts were not successful. In particular, introduction of the SS02234 ORF into plasmid pET15blpa and transformation of strain BL21 by the resulting plasmid led to the overproduction of a protein detectable by SDS-PAGE analysis, as expected. However, after cell breakage, this protein was recovered in the insoluble fraction (data not shown), presumably because the archaeal protein formed inclusion bodies. As a consequence, we could not manage to determine whether the SS02234 ORF was able to complement a deletion of the E. coli dtd gene. Cloning of the PAB2349 gene from Pyrococcus abyssi -The Pyrococcus abyssi genome encodes a protein (PAB2349) sharing 26% strict identity with the SS02234 product (Fig. 1) . To overcome the difficulty encountered with the SS02234 ORF product, we amplified the PAB2349 gene by PCR and inserted it into the expression vector pET15blpa. Upon transformation by the resulting plasmid (pET-DTD2), E. coli strain K37∆recAλDE3 overexpressed one soluble protein with the expected mass of ~30 kDa. In the crude extract, D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase activity was increased ~50-fold if compared to E. coli cells transformed by the control plasmid pET15blpa. Moreover, the activity in the K37∆recAλDE3(pET-DTD2) extract was thermoresistant, whereas that in the control K37∆recAλDE3(pET15blpa) extract was not. These results showed that the PAB2349 protein could be overexpressed under an active form in an E. coli extract. We named this protein Dtd2.
The growth of E. coli dtd null mutants is markedly impaired by the addition of 2.4 mM Dtyrosine to the culture medium (7) . To determine whether the Dtd2 protein behaved as a D-TyrtRNA Tyr deacylase in vivo, the pET-DTD2 plasmid was introduced into such a null mutant. The E. coli ∆dtd strain K37∆TyrH∆recAλDE3 and its parental strain K37∆recAλDE3 were transformed with either plasmid pET-DTD2 or plasmid pET15blpa.
Comparison of the levels of D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase activity in the four resulting strains confirmed the overexpression of a thermoresistant deacylase activity dependent on the presence of the pET-DTD2 plasmid (Table II) . Generation times of all four strains were identical (76 ± 1 min) in M9 minimal medium without added D-tyrosine (Table II) . Upon addition of 2.4 mM D-tyrosine, the generation time of strain K37∆TyrH∆recAλDE3(pET15blpa) markedly increased (137 min). That of strain K37∆TyrH∆recAλDE3(pET-DTD2) and those of the two dtd + strains did not respond to the presence of the D-amino acid (Table II) . This experiment demonstrated that, in the absence of functional bacterial dtd gene, addition in trans of an archaeal dtd2 gene rescues the growth inhibition caused by the presence of D-tyrosine.
Enzymatic properties of P. abyssi D-Tyr-tRNA
Tyr deacylase -The P. abyssi deacylase was purified from E. coli cells BL21(pET-DTD2). After chromatography on a hydroxylapatite column, the protein was recovered at least 95% homogeneous, as judged by SDS PAGE analysis (data not shown). High-performance gel filtration chromatography of this protein on a TSK 3000 column (not shown) indicated a molecular ratio of 35 ± 2 K, in good agreement with the molecular ratio deduced from the DNA sequence (30,781). Therefore, we concluded that the Dtd2 protein behaves in solution as a monomer.
To assay the stability of the deacylase in the presence or absence of zinc, the enzyme previously stored in the presence of 50 µM zinc acetate was diluted at a concentration of 5 µg/ml in a buffer containing either 50 µM zinc acetate or 1 mM EDTA. After various times, at 4°C, aliquots were withdrawn, diluted and assayed for initial rates of activity at 37°C in assay mixtures containing 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 150 nM D-TyrtRNA Tyr and either 50 µM zinc acetate or 250 µM EDTA. At time zero, the activities of the two samples were nearly identical, being slightly higher in the presence of zinc (0.7 ± 0.05 s -1 ) than in the presence of EDTA (0.5 ± 0.04 s -1 ). With the sample containing zinc, the enzyme activity remained constant over 10 days at least. In the presence of EDTA, enzyme activity progressively decreased, with a half-life of ~5 days. On the other hand, the EDTA-treated enzyme recovered full activity if assayed in the presence of zinc. This behavior resembles that observed using S. solfataricus cell extracts. It suggests that archaeal deacylases loose activity upon removal of strongly bound zinc ions, but that activity can be recovered upon further supply of these metal ions.
Activity of the purified deacylase was also measured under various ionic conditions (37°C, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8, 50 µM zinc acetate, 0.15 µM substrate in the assay). Addition of MgCl 2 markedly improved the initial rate of D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr hydrolysis (Table III) . Optimal magnesium concentration was 16 mM. Such an effect of magnesium can be attributed to contribution to the formation of a native tRNA folding. In agreement with this idea, addition of KCl (200 mM) or spermidine (0.8 mM) also markedly stimulated DTyr-tRNA Tyr hydrolysis. Above, we showed that activity of the enzyme stored in zinc acetate was not sensitive to substitution of zinc by EDTA in the assay. This behavior was not modified by the presence of either 16 mM MgCl 2 or 200 mM KCl (Table III) .
Initial rates of D-and L-Tyr-tRNA (2,7) , the archaeal D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase shows strict specificity toward the Disomer of the amino acid esterified to tRNA and exhibits a substrate specificity clearly distinct from that of a peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase (Table IV) .
Zinc content of the P. abyssi D-Tyr-tRNA
Tyr deacylase -As shown above, the P. abyssi D-TyrtRNA Tyr deacylase activity is sensitive to prolonged incubation in the presence of EDTA. Upon addition of excess Zn 2+ ions to the incubation buffer, the activity is protected. This behavior prompted us to search for an association of zinc to P. abyssi D-TyrtRNA Tyr deacylase. For this purpose, a sample of the purified protein was dialyzed overnight against a 10 mM ammonium acetate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 10 µM zinc acetate. Then, the molecular mass of the dialyzed protein was assessed by mass spectrometry under non-denaturing conditions (Fig. 2) . The difference between the measured mass (30,907 ± 5 Da) and that deduced from the protein sequence (30,781 Da) can be exactly accounted for by the presence of two zinc atoms (131 Da). In order to ensure that as little fragmentation as possible occurred during the electrospray process, different source parameters were compared. Conservation of interactions between the protein and Zn 2+ ions over a broad range of conditions in the electrospray interface of the instrument precludes that partial decomposition of the complex may have occurred in the gas-phase induced by the experimental conditions (data not shown).
To further assess whether zinc ions were indeed associated to the enzyme, flame atomic absorption spectroscopy was used. A sample of the stored protein was subjected to gel filtration on a TSK 3000 column equilibrated in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0) containing 300 mM KCl. This chromatography could be achieved within ~30 min. Collected fractions were each analyzed for zinc content by atomic absorption spectroscopy while protein concentration was estimated from absorbance at 280 nm (not shown). At the top of the elution profile, a stoichiometry of 1.5 ± 0.2 mol of zinc per mol of protein was found. This result definitely establishes that homogeneous P. abyssi deacylase contains firmly bound Zn 2+ ions. This property markedly distinguishes the archaeal deacylase from its bacterial counterpart which does not carry any zinc nor require free zinc to express full activity (14) . Occurrence of Dtd2 homologs in archaeal and plant genomes -By using the BLAST program, genes homologous to dtd2 could be recognized in the genomes of all but three available archaeal genomes (Fig. 1) . The exceptions are Methanothermobacter thermoautotrophicus, Nanoarchaeum equitans and Methanosphaera stadtmanae. Homologs of dtd2 were also found in the genomes of Arabidopsis thaliana and Oryza sativa, as well as in ESTs from many plant species including Coniferophyta, Cycadophyta and Bryophyta. On the other hand, dtd2 has no relatives in genomes or ESTs from organisms other than plants or archaea.
In A. thaliana, the dtd2 ortholog, which is named gek1, was recently reported to be at the origin of ethanol tolerance (15, 16) . The germination of a gek1 mutant shows 10-100 times greater sensitivity to ethanol than that of the wild-type (15), while plant embryos overexpressing GEK1 display enhanced tolerance to ethanol or acetaldehyde (16). No information on the biochemical function of GEK1 is presently available. Assuming that this protein carries a D-aminoacyl-tRNA deacylase activity, it is tempting to speculate that exposure to ethanol or acetaldehyde influences tRNA misacylation by Damino acids in vivo. In truth, several organic solvents including alcohols have already been observed to stimulate tRNA misacylation by aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases in vitro (17,18). However, such effects were obtained at solvent doses (~20%) much higher than those impairing germination of A. thaliana (0.01%). The 3-D structure of the Archaeoglobus fulgidus Dtd2 protein resembles that of a bacterial peptidyltRNA hydrolase -The crystalline structure of the Archaeoglobus fulgidus Dtd2 protein was recently determined through the development of a structural genomics program (PDB accession number 1YQE). The 3-D fold indicates two structural modules (Figs. 3 and 4) . The first one (residues 1-88 and 148-182) is strongly similar to the structure of E. coli peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase (Pth1) (12) , which, itself, resembles several other enzymes (zinc-dependent exopeptidases, purine and uridine phosphorylases, AMP nucleosidase, ß-alanine synthase, succinylglutamate desuccinylase,…). The second module, at the C-end of the protein (residues 183-278), corresponds to one half of a Rossman fold. Therefore, the architecture of archaeal D-TyrtRNA Tyr deacylase appears markedly different from that of its bacterial counterpart (14) , thus suggesting distinct evolutionary origins for enzymes achieving, however, a same function. A similar conclusion was reached in the case of peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase which displays markedly distinct 3-D structures in the bacterial and archaeal kingdoms (19,20).
Although we may assume that it exhibits the fold of a bacterial peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase (Pth1), we have seen above that the P. abyssi deacylase does not catalyze hydrolysis of N-diacetyl-lysyl-tRNA Lys . Comparison of the structure of Pth1 with that of the A. fulgidus Dtd2 protein helps to understand this property. Strictly conserved amino acid residues among available archaeal deacylase sequences delineates a putative active center on Dtd2 (Fig. 4) . The location of this site does not coincide with that of the putative active site on bacterial peptidyl-tRNA hydrolases (12) . Actually, the conserved residues in the Dtd2 family surround a cavity. Such a cavity is not observed in the Pth1 structure. Interestingly, the Dtd2 cavity is occupied by a pyrophosphate molecule brought by the crystallization mixture (Fig. 4) . Moreover, as established here, Dtd2 harbors two zinc ions. Pth1 does not carry any metal, although its active site strongly resembles that of the zinccontaining Aeromonas proteolytica aminopeptidase (12) .
A histidine residue (His20) has been shown essential to the activity of Pth1 (12, 21) . In agreement with the idea of different active site regions in Dtd2 and Pth1, most Dtd2 proteins possess an Asp residue in place of this histidine. In the cases of Sulfolobus solfataricus, Sulfolobus tokodaii, Halobacterium salinarium and Aeropyrum pernix, Dtd2 even lacks the N-terminal region corresponding to the His20 position. In E. coli Pth1, conserved residues (Asn10, (Fig. 4) , thus reinforcing the idea that the two hydrolases, Pth1 and Dtd2, achieve distinct activities.
Characterization of residues crucial for zinc binding and/or D-Tyr-tRNA
Tyr deacylase activity -In spite that the A. fulgidus 3-D structure in the PDB does not report the presence of any metal, several conserved residues in the available Dtd2 sequences are candidates to coordinate a zinc ion. These residues, which surround the cavity displayed by the A. fulgidus enzyme, are His76, His88, Glu135, His138, His139 and Glu152. To assess the role of these putative zinc ligands as well as that of other conserved residues, residues Ser78, His80, His92, Glu137, His140, His141, Glu154, Trp 162, His197 and Tyr198 in the P. abyssi deacylase sequence (equivalent to residues Ser74, His76, His88, Glu135, His138, His139, Glu152, Trp160, His194 and Tyr195 in the A. fulgidus deacylase sequence) were changed into alanine, one by one. The genes carrying these substitutions were all expressed from the pET15b expression vector. As judged from SDS-PAGE analysis of crude extracts of BL21 cells harboring the pET15b derivatives, all mutated enzymes were overexpressed at a same extent as the wild-type enzyme, with the exception of the HA141 variant the overexpression of which was ~2 times lower (data not shown). Each mutant protein was purified and controlled by mass spectrometry under denaturing conditions. In all cases, the measured mass precisely corresponded to the value expected from the applied mutation.
Activities of the purified deacylase variants were compared to that of the wild-type enzyme. In a first set of experiments, the assay contained 10 µM zinc and 4 mM MgCl 2 (Table V) . Mutant EA137 displayed an activity ~10-fold lower than that of the wild-type. The activity of the HA140 variant was so small that it could not be detected, even with 70 nM enzyme in the assay. The HA141 and YA198 variants exhibited the same activity as that of the wild-type protein. Other mutations either reduced (SA78, HA80, HA92 and EA154) or increased the activity (WA162 and HA197).
Activities of the deacylase mutants were further assayed in the presence of 250 µM EDTA and 4 mM MgCl 2 . Prior to the assays, enzymes were incubated for 10 min in the presence of 1 mM EDTA. As expected, the activity of the wild-type enzyme was only slightly reduced if compared with the value measured in the presence of zinc. In contrast, the activities of mutants HA80, HA92, EA137, HA141 and EA154 were markedly reduced, by factors varying from 8-to 120-fold (Table V) . The HA140 variant remained inactive in the presence of EDTA.
Such a sensitivity to EDTA of many deacylase variants led us to measure zinc in these enzymes by mass spectrometry under non-denaturing conditions (Fig. 5) , as described above for the wild-type enzyme. The SA78, HA140, WA162, HA197, HA92, HA141 and YA198 variants, dialyzed against 10 µM zinc acetate, were found to contain 2 atoms of zinc whereas the HA80, EA137 and EA154 variants contained only one (Table V) . In another set of experiments, prior to zinc measurements, the proteins were incubated for 10 min in the presence of 1 mM EDTA. EDTA excess was then rapidly removed (< 5 min) by gel filtration chromatography on a Micro Bio-Spin P6 column (BioRad). Under these conditions, zinc fully disappeared from the HA92, HA141 and E154 variants and was partly removed from the HA80, HA140, HA197 and YA198 variants (Table V) . Zinc content of the wild-type enzyme as well as those of the SA78, WA162 and EA137 variants were kept intact (one or two zinc ions per mol of protein) upon the above EDTA treatment.
Several conclusions can be drawn from the above experiments. The His80, His92, Glu137, His140, His141, Glu154, His197 and Tyr198 residues, which are all located in a same region of the Dtd2 3D structure, appear to be involved in the stability of zinc binding to the deacylase, Moreover, the deacylase variants displaying labile zinc ions upon EDTA treatment (HA80, HA92, HA141, EA154) systematically show activities markedly sensitive to the presence of this chelating agent. Such a correlation indicates that association of zinc ions sustains the activity of the deacylase. At first sight, the case of EA137 is puzzling. This enzyme is slowly active in the presence of 10 µM zinc. It looses activity upon EDTA treatment although its zinc content remains constant (1 zinc per enzyme). Possibly, the low activity detected in the presence of zinc is contributed by the formation at equilibrium of a small enzyme portion saturated by a second zinc ion and displaying, therefore, enhanced activity.
Such a minor enzyme population would not be detectable in the mass spectrometry experiment performed with 10 µM zinc. To assess the idea that EA137 can still bind zinc but with a weakened affinity as compared to the native enzyme, its activity was measured in the presence of 4 mM MgCl 2 and 50 µM zinc acetate. Under these conditions, the initial rate of D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr hydrolysis by EA137 (0.28 s -1 ) was 4-fold higher than in the presence of 10 µM zinc acetate and 4 mM MgCl 2 . In the same experiment, we verified that increasing zinc concentration from 10 to 50 µM did not change the activity of the wild-type enzyme. This experiment strongly suggests that E137 is directly involved in the binding of zinc to the protein and that this binding is crucial to the activity. Observation that the HA140 variant is fully inactive while keeping two zinc ions suggests an involvement of the His140 residue in catalysis distinct of that of the metal ions. In agreement with this view, His140 is close to the putative catalytic center in the structure of the A. fulgidus Dtd2 protein,. Finally, the WA162 and HA197 mutants display higher activities than the one observed with wild-type enzyme. The two changed residues are located aside the putative catalytic center. Possibly they are involved in the binding of the tRNA moiety of the substrate. Thus, assuming that release of tRNA is the limiting step in the catalytic turnover, the removal of these residues would increase the enzyme rate just by increasing the frequency of dissociation of the reaction product. Concluding remarks -This study introduces the idea that, during evolution, a same scaffold, common to Pth1, Dtd2 and several other enzymes, has served several times to reach solutions for the expression of various distinct functions. The architecture of Dtd2 shows that addition to the basic scaffold of Pth1 of secondary modules, such as that of the half of a Rossman fold, may have accompanied such functional variations. In this context, functions ensured by some members of the Pth1/Dtd2 enzyme family will have to be controlled. A first case deserving special attention is that of the Dtd2 homolog associated with tolerance of plant embryos to ethanol. Another case is that of a Pth1-like protein of maize chloroplasts which is devoid of peptidyltRNA hydrolase activity but is involved in intron splicing (22).
16. Hirayama, T., Fujishige, N., Kunii, T., Nishimura, N., Iuchi, S., and Shinozaki, K. Fig. 1 . Multiple sequence alignments of Dtd2 polypeptides from archaeal and plant species from the 30 Dtd2 sequences presently available in the Swiss-Prot and TrEMBL databases. Positions strictly conserved are in red, positions conserved in more than 80% of the sequences are in cyan, positions of conserved hydrophobic residues (V, I, L or M) are in green. The figure shows alignments of 11 representative sequences taken from archaea plus the sequence from A. thaliana. In H. salinarium, the Dtd2 ortholog displays a long C-terminal extension. This extension was not included in the figure. Secondary structure elements in the A. fulgidus 3D model (PBD accession number 1YQE) are schematized above the sequences, with ß-strands represented as arrows and helices as rods. The alignment was performed with the ClustalX program (23). Fig. 2 . Mass spectrometry analysis (as a function of m/z) of wild-type P. abyssi Dtd2 enzyme. Prior to analysis, the enzyme (15 µM, 0.3 ml) was dialyzed at 4°C against 5 liters of 10 mM ammonium acetate (pH 7.5) containing 10 µM zinc acetate. The numbers above the intensity peaks indicate the charge state (z). Narrow charge state distributions at relatively high m/z are indicative of a non-denatured structure. Fig. 3 . Cartoon representations of the 3D structures of E. coli Pth1 (left) and of A. fulgidus Dtd2 (right) proteins. Secondary structures were assigned using Procheck (24). Cartoon representations were generated with Pymol (http://www.pymol.org). To emphasize the resemblance between the two proteins, the polypeptide backbone of Pth1 corresponding to residues 10-20, 114-122, 137-159 and 180-193, which has no equivalence in Dtd2, was omitted from the cartoon drawing. Similarly, only the backbone corresponding to residues 1-88 and 148-182 of the Dtd2 protein is shown. Schematic representations of the enzyme topologies are shown below each structure, with the β-sheet drawn as triangles and the α-helices as circles. Secondary structure elements in the Pth1 topology which have no counterparts in the Dtd2 protein are in red. Regions in the Dtd2 topology which have not equivalent regions in Pth1 are in yellow or orange (see Fig. 4 ). The two shown proteins could be superimposed with an rmsd value of 1.9 Å for 97 compared C-α atoms. , that were not removed during the desalting step and the electrospray process, are noticeable on the right sides of the peaks. B, D, F and H, spectra obtained after a 10 min incubation of the proteins in the presence of 1 mM EDTA, followed by removal of EDTA excess using gel filtration chromatography (< 5 min). Despite the latter step, some EDTA adducts are still visible on the spectra. In the case of the HA198 mutant exposed to EDTA (panel H), various zinc to protein stoichiometries were observed. Occurrence of three species containing either 0, 1 or 2 zinc atoms is believed to represent a snapshot along the time-dependent EDTA-induced dissociation of zinc from initially metal-saturated mutant enzyme. Cells were grown at 37°C in M9-glucose minimal medium containing 100 µg/ml of ampicillin, in the presence or absence of 2.4 mM D-tyrosine. Prior to inoculation of the cultures, cells were pre-grown to mid-exponential phase (0.2-0.3 OD 650 ) in the growth medium under study. Cells were left to grow during 500 min. At the end of the experiment, 30-ml aliquots were withdrawn from the control cultures without D-tyrosine. These aliquots were used to measure full D-Tyr-tRNA Tyr deacylase activity in cell extracts. The activity was also assayed after heat exposure (80°C, 10 min) of the samples. Shown activities and generation times are within ± 10%. and the indicated components, as described under "Materials and Methods". Prior to the assay, enzymes were diluted in 20 mM Tris-HCl, (pH 7.8) containing 200 µg/ml bovine serum albumin and 50 µM zinc acetate. When activity was assayed in the presence of EDTA, enzymes were diluted in the same buffer but containing 1 mM EDTA instead of zinc, and were left to incubate for 10 min prior to the assay. Measurements were done at least twice. Differences between results never exceeded 15%. 2+ ions, enzymes were diluted in 20 mM Tris-HCl, (pH 7.8) containing 200 µg/ml bovine serum albumin and 50 µM zinc acetate prior to the assay. To assess activity in the presence of EDTA, enzymes were diluted in the same buffer but containing 1 mM EDTA instead of zinc, and were left to incubate for 10 min prior to the assay. Final Zn 2+ and EDTA concentrations in the assay were 10 µM and 250 µM, respectively. Measurements were performed at least twice. Divergences between two tests never exceeded 20%. In the case of EA137, enzyme activity in the presence of EDTA could be estimated by adding 70 nM enzyme in the assay. Under this condition, within 5 min, 13 nM product was obtained from 150 nM substrate. Such a one-cycle experiment was at the technical limit of the used assay. b Zinc content was measured by mass spectrometry under non-denaturing conditions. Proteins (10-20 µM, 0.3 ml) were dialyzed overnight at 4°C against 5 liters of 10 mM ammonium acetate (pH 7.5) containing 10 µM zinc acetate. After dialysis, 50 µl of the sample were used for mass analysis. Another 50 µl aliquot was incubated for 10 min in the presence of 1 mM EDTA. EDTA excess was then removed by gel filtration chromatography prior to analysis. In some cases (HA80, HA140, HA197 and YA198), several species with distinct zinc stoichiometries (0, 1 or 2) were observed on the mass spectra (see panel H). With HA197 and YA198, major detected species corresponded to stoichiometries of 1 and 2, or 0 and 1, respectively. H. salinarium ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------MV ------------MHLIVASRSDPASVRMLDYLTEKYTFSEK--------GG--VLNHGDFDLVIIEDRHIFHD-------MSLSGKYDYL  S. solfataricus ------------------------------------------------MDIKLVYSTLDPVGVTIKKLGYRFEEINEDVTDFHYENGEAI  A. thaliana  -----------MVTLIVATTADPASINPAAALLAMPGWTAGPI---LPPDIKSFSNKQ-TRVIQHDRSIVKEDDLDLRWEEATGEVVDEV  M. jannaschii -----------MKFLLIASNKDLASKNIANHIKEY-------------------------------FDVFETDKELLSLTAEDLEYADYY ------------------------------------------------------------------MEAVRLEMLD----EAPDPQASAV  P. aerophilum ------------MYVLVLSLGDPVSRTFLELHPMPLVETRG--------------DIEVRKYGEIPAVVYKGEPTEFYREDILASLGKYA 
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